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1. Introduction
Numerous researchers have developed rock
mass classification systems, the validity of
which depends on the circumstances. One of
the first such systems to be developed is the
Rock Quality Designation (RQD) system
(Deere, 1963). This system accounts only for
the frequency of jointing within a rock mass.
Later systems, such as the Rock Mass Rating
(RMR, Bieniawski, 1973) and Q systems (Bar-
ton et al., 1974), use RQD as one of their meas-
urable parameters, but also include factors such
as intact rock strength, joint spacing, joint con-
dition, field stress, number of joint sets and the
effects of groundwater. GSI (Hoek, 1994; Hoek
et al., 1995; Hoek and Brown, 1997; Marinos
and Hoek, 2001) method is based on an assess-
ment of the lithology, structure and condition of
discontinuity surfaces in the rock mass and is
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estimated from visual examination of the rock
mass exposed. 
Characterization of a rock mass may also
use information from geophysical methods, as
described in numerous studies. Sjogren et al.
(1979) correlated P-wave velocities with me-
chanical rock parameters such as fracture fre-
quencies and RQD.
Boadu and Long (1996) proposed a fracture
model called «Modified Displacement Discon-
tinuity» (MDD) for seismic wave propagation
in fractured media. The model takes into ac-
count fracture size, fraction of surface areas in
contact, viscosity of infill material and fracture
aperture. Boadu (2000) studied empirical least
squares regression relationships between seis-
mic wave velocity and the permeability and
porosity of fractured media. Kahraman (2002)
analysed experimental polynomial relation-
ships between Fracture Roughness Coefficient
(FRC) and P-wave velocity. Barton (2002) pro-
posed an empirical correlation between the Q
factor and P-wave velocity based on data from
hard rock tunnelling projects in several coun-
tries. However, since each technique is general-
ly considered individually in a specific context,
it is difficult to compare the results because of
different field conditions.
2. Method
Subsidence risk analysis is a complex deci-
sion-making problem, in which the available in-
formation is uncertain and imprecise and
knowledge is incomplete. The proposed meth-
ods can help overcome these limitations be-
cause they adopt a multidisciplinary approach
Fig. 1. Photos of soil subsidence in urban areas.
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to managing these aspects and lead to the quan-
titative characterization of rock mass, which is
the primary objective in the study of areas sub-
ject to ground subsidence, collapse and instabil-
ity problems (fig. 1). The general principle un-
derlying these methods is shown in fig. 2:
– preliminary geological sensu latu (s.l.)
investigations are important to define the prob-
lem (depth of investigation and necessary reso-
lution for geophysical investigations);
– stratigraph, structural and hydraulic in-
vestigations for the direct estime of Qsrm;
– geophysical investigations that together
the geological investigations allow a physical
characterization with particular reference to the
Vp variations; 
– the geological investigation sets some ge-
ological ties that can be used in the geophysical
data interpretation;
– build a 3D model of Vp distribution in the
subsoil;
– use the empirical relationship between Vp
and Qsrm for 3D rock mass characterization
and classification.
We refer to Barton (2002) as the starting
point for rock mass classification and propose a
multidisciplinary approach, including geologi-
cal and geophysical investigations, to the quan-
titative evaluation of sedimentary rock mass
quality, modifying the calculation of both the
Q- value (2.1) and the correlation of Q with Vp
(2.2) for sedimentary rock. This method better
than others works is adapted in areas where
combined geological and geophysical surveys
are required in plane areas where rock exposure
is insufficient. 
The rock mass classification of Barton’s Q
system is defined by the following relationship:
(2.1)
where RQD is the percentage of competent drill-
core sticks >100 mm in length in a selected do-
main, Jn is the rating for the number of joint sets,
Jr is the rating for the roughness of the least
favourable of these joint sets or filled discontinu-
ities, Ja is the rating for the degree of alteration
or clay filling of the least favourable joint set or
filled discontinuity, Jw is the rating for the water
inflow and pressure effects (which may cause
outwash of discontinuity infillings), and SRF is
the rating for faulting, strength/ stress ratios in
hard massive rocks, squeezing or swelling. The
rock mass is classified on the basis of the Q val-
ue, which can vary from 1000 to 0.001, by nine
classes, from «exceptionally good» (Q=1000) to
«exceptionally poor» (Q=0.001). For more infor-
mation see Barton (2002).
Based on data from «hard rock» tunnelling
projects successively extended to include sever-
al rock engineering projects in various coun-
tries, Barton (2002) correlated the Q values and
P-wave velocities as follows:
RQD
SRF
Q
J J
J J
n a
r w# #=
Fig. 2. Flowchart of methods to evaluate rock mass quality.
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(2.2)
This relationship is appropriate for its original
applications. On the contrary, great care must be
taken when applying rock mass classifications to
other rock engineering contexts. In addition, an
adjustment for uniaxial compression strengths
different from a typical hard rock (100MPA) or
more is made by the following simple normalisa-
tion of the rock quality Q value:
Qc = Q × (σc/100) (σc expressed in MPA) (2.1a)
Thus we have the following approximation for Vp
(2.2b)
Even if testing with soft rocks has shown that
the modified Qc term gives satisfactory fit (Bar-
ton, 2006), the aim of this paper is to present a
rock mass classification system which is appro-
priate for the assessment of stability in sedi-
mentary rocks. Sedimentary rocks present spe-
cific features such as layers and grain size,
which must not be neglected in the characteri-
zation of rock quality. This paper focuses on
problems of subsidence and collapse in the con-
text of quarry faces, coastal cliffs and man-
made or natural caverns, all of which require
slightly different approaches from that of Bar-
ton (2002). In this paper we propose the follow-
ing equation based on the observation of about
105 records of exposed (mainly soft) rock
faces, to calculate the sedimentary rock mass
quality
(2.3)
For RQD, line mapping or area mapping pro-
vides a better picture of the rock mass than
cores (Milne et al., 1998; Palmström, 1982); in
addition, area mapping provides a three-dimen-
/ / / / /RQD SRFQ Jn Jr Ja Jw Rs S T Vsrm # # # #=
3.5 ( )logV Q Km/sp c10. +
. logVp Q3 5 10. + sional picture of joint spacing. It remains neces-
sary however to estimate RQD, which Palm-
ström (1982) calculates as follows:
(2.4)
Where Jv is the number of joints present in a cu-
bic metre of rock. Palmström (1982) estimated
Jv as
(2.5)
where Si mean joint spacing in metres for the i-
th joint family.
The PalmstrÖm approach, used in this paper,
averages out some of the anisotropy in the RQD
value and gives a more representative value.
Jn, Jr and Ja have the meaning proposed in
the Barton method. Jw and SRF have been mod-
ified to adapt them to the geological conditions
considered in this paper: Jw is the rating for the
effects of water flow and pressure, and thus in
our system takes account of the permeability of
the rock masses. SRF takes account of particu-
lar stress reduction factors and we have added
others as the geometry and type of the exposed
rock face (quarry, cliff,  cavity). 
In eq. (2.3) four further factors (Rs, S, T and
V) have been introduced to take account of oth-
er features of sedimentary rocks (bedding,
lithological types, presence of cavities). Rs is
the rating for the bedding: massive rock is dis-
tinguished from stratified rock; in many cases
the layer boundaries  are more important in the
Qsrm evaluation than fractures or faults because
they constitute extended preferential surfaces of
weakness and drainage where karst and slump-
ing phenomena can occur. S is the rating for
dipping of the layers; where weak planar bed-
ding planes are present in an unfavourable ori-
entation with respect to the rock face, these will
dominate the rock mass behaviour. For example
( / )J S1V i/=
.RQD J115 3 3 V#= -"
Table I. Qsrm classification sytem.
Qsrm value > 40000 40000-1000 1000-400 400-100100-4 4-1 1-0.01 0.01-0.0001 <0.0001
Class I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX
Description Exceptionally Extremely Very good Good Fair Poor Very poor Extremely Exceptionally
good good poor poor
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consider the dip of rock bedding planes in a
costal cliff profile: if the planes dip steeply sea-
ward then sloping cliffs will occur, if they dip
vertically, a sheer cliff face will be formed. T is
the rating for the texture of the rock mass; we
take account of whether the rock mass is com-
posed of a sequence of different rock types or is
homogeneous: particular attention is paid to the
presence of interbedded layers of clay. V is the
rating for the presence of cavities, which in
karst areas are also highly important.
See fig. 9 for the details of all factors.
Given the sedimentary nature of the rock
masses, the case histories show that the vari-
ability of the two ratios (Rs/S and T/V) is com-
parable with that of the other structural and hy-
drogeological factors. The two new ratios
range from 10 to 0.1. On the basis of the 105
records the Barton’s nine classes of rock qual-
ity have been maintained, modifying only the
range for each class. Table I summarizes the
new rock quality classes based on the Qsrm pa-
rameter.
These considerations mean that eq. (2.2) al-
so requires modification. The value 3.5 km/s at-
tributed by Barton to poor (Q=1) hard rock, ob-
served in hard rock, is not comparable with the
range of Vp typical of highly fractured sedi-
mentary rock investigated by the authors (0.6-
2.2 km/s). 
Therefore the authors propose a more gen-
eral relationship than eq. (2.2)
(2.6)( / )logVp V k Q Qsrm0 10 0= +
Fig. 3. Exposed rock face in Otranto with stratigraphy and the geophysical profiles location 
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where V0 is a P-wave velocity value character-
istic of the subsoil volumes with Qsrm=Q0 . The
factor k depends noticeably on the degree of the
water content.
3. Case study: the methodology application
in an urban area
The following considers an example of the
relatively frequent subsidence phenomena oc-
curring in Salento. 
For the complexity of the problems it is evi-
dent that any geological and/or geophysical
methods not would be exhaustive if singly used.
In this light, integrated geophysical (with seis-
mic and ERT methods) and geological investiga-
tions were undertaken. As already confirmed,
before proceeding to the evaluation of the quali-
ty of any mass rock is necessary to characterize
it.
In the case history we successfully used eq.
(2.3) and eq. (2.6) to delineate areas of weak
rock mass. 
In 2006, in the city of Otranto, located on
the eastern side of the Salento peninsula, a
house collapsed killing one of the occupants
(fig. 3).
The house collapsed following excavation
of the slope below it, exposing a rock face of
roughly 10 m in height, enabling the stratigra-
phy to be studied visually and core samples to
be taken at various depths (fig. 3).
3.1. Rock mass characterization 
The sequence consists of massive calcareous
sands with variable silt and biomicrite content
overlying sandy and clayey silt and sandy clay.
The rock mass is affected by fractures with unal-
tered and discontinuous joints. Permeability is
highest in the calcareous sandy deposits (Ug-
giano la Chiesa Formation, Pliocene): the higher
the proportion of silt, the lower the permeability
of the deposit. The lower section of the aquifer,
characterized by the presence of sandy and
clayey silt sediments, has a lower permeability.
In the lower part of the exposed rock face, the
low-permeability sediments form the imperme-
able base of the aquifer.
The rock face contains a man–made cavern
Fig. 4. P-wave velocity models.
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whose roof is located about two metres below
the floor of the house.
Geophysical surveys were conducted to ob-
tain more detailed information regarding the
exposed rock face. The seismic, and ERT sur-
vey lines were superimposed and are shown in
fig. 6, labelled S and G, respectively. The G2,
G3, S2 and S3 profiles were acquired in the
zone with a degree of water saturation ranging
from 16% to 22%. The G4 profile was acquired
in such a way as to cover two zones with differ-
ent degrees of water saturation (10-16% and
16-22%) (fig. 4). 
The energy source for seismic refraction to-
mography was a sledgehammer striking a steel
plate; the recording array was constituted by 10
vertical geophones (100 Hz), spaced 1 m apart,
and a shot-point near each geophone position.
The measurements were collected using a Geo-
metrics Strataview Seismograph (Ninbus 1220
model), with 10 active channels. Seismic pro-
files labelled S2 and S3 were superimposed on
the ERT profiles G2 and G3 respectively. Seis-
mic profile S5 was acquired near the collapsed
house (fig. 3). 
In the non-linear inversion method, the ve-
locity model is represented by square cells. The
width of each cell is chosen as the receiver in-
terval. First-arrival travel times and ray paths
are calculated by the ray tracing method, based
on Huygen’s principle (Nolet, 1987). 
The model relative to each profile was con-
structed by Simultaneous Iterative Reconstruc-
tion Technique (SIRT) using Reflexw software
(Sandmeier, 2002). 
The first step in the refraction tomography
survey consists of measuring the travel times of
seismic wave first arrivals in relation to the
source-receiver distances located along the pro-
file. 
Starting from the model synthetic travel
times are calculated. The start model (in this
case homogeneous) will be generated automat-
ically when starting the tomography The syn-
thetic travel times are compared to the real
ones. Model changes are automatically derived
from the travel time residuals. 
The results of the inversion of seismic data
are shown in fig. 4. 
For interpretation purposes, it was impor-
tant to find representative zones within the Vp
models. Therefore the ray density z was ana-
lyzed. 
z describes the reliability of the velocity Vp
at each grid point and varies between 0% (un-
certain) and 100% (certain).
The distribution of ray path density values z
(fig. 5) giving an idea of the confidence of the
calculated grid velocities. It is possible to note
the high density (about 90%) in the central part
of the profile.
The S5 profile (fig. 4a) shows that the sub-
soil may be divided into two main areas. The
first (between the abscissa 0 and 3.5 m), where
seismic velocities, ranging from about 0.9km/s
to about 1.1km/s were detected, corresponds to
the area near the collapse. These velocity values
are typical of highly weathered subsoil (Leucci,
2004).
The second area (between the abscissa 3.5
and 9 m) is characterised by higher seismic ve-
locities (ranging from about 1.2 km/s to about
1.5 km/s). This increase in seismic wave veloc-
ity could be due to the presence of more com-
Fig. 5. distribution of ray path density values z. 
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pact soil or to concrete structures and/or to
higher water content in the soil, possibly due to
water pipe leakage.
Figures 4b and 4c show the distribution of
P-wave velocity in the subsoil along the pro-
files S3 and S2 respectively. The two models
are fairly similar. 
Figure 6c shows an area labelled W of high
P-wave velocity (from about 1.2 to 1.3km/s,),
bounded by two areas labelled H of low P-wave
velocity (from about 0.8 to 1.1km/s,). The
patches labelled H have P-wave velocities that
indicate poor quality rock. 
The seismic profile interpretation alone
does not explain whether the Vp variations were
related to the different water content or rock
compaction, but this ambiguity can be resolved
combining the ERT and seismic profiles. 
The ERT survey was conducted with a Syscal
R1 (Iris), using a Wenner array of 19 electrodes
for the G2 and G3 profiles and 21 electrodes for
the G4 profile, with a dipole spacing of 0.5m.
Res2dinv software, developed by Loke (2001),
was used for data processing and to obtain two-
dimensional resistivity models of the subsoil. A
typical image from the ERT surveys is shown in
fig. 6a, which presents a resistivity model for the
G2 profile. In the middle (between 3 and 6 m on
the abscissa) there is an area of low resistivity
(about 7 to 60 Ωm) labelled W, bounded by two
Fig. 6a-c.  ERT models relating to profiles G2 (a), G3 (b) and G4 (c).
a
b
c
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Fig. 7. Rock mass quality of Otranto rock face.
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areas of high resistivity (about 70 to 140 Ωm), la-
belled H. The low resistivity area (W) corre-
sponds to the fractured Uggiano la Chiesa Forma-
tion filled with water. Indeed, this area could be
affected by water drainage.
Similar considerations can be made for the
resistivity profile shown in fig. 6b. In fig. 6c, the
passage from unsaturated (U) to saturated (S)
zones is clearly visible at 3.5 m on the abscissa.
Is important to note that comparing ERT
models (fig. 6a-c) with Vp models (fig. 4), in
patch W, where the P-wave velocity is higher,
the ERT profile  shows low resistivity values. In
the H patches, the P-wave velocity is low
enough to indicate low water content. 
3.2. Correlation between Qsrm and Vp
Applying eq. (2.3) to the results of the
stratigraphical, structural and hydrological sur-
veys (fig. 7) highlights the generally very low
Qsrm values: 1.13 on average. 
Fundamental to the determination of this
Fig. 9. Qsrm-factor models obtained using eq. (2.6).
Fig. 8. P-wave velocity versus Qsrm factor for coarse-grained massive calcarenite and sandstone of varying co-
herence (Plio-Pleistocene), permeable due to porosity. 
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value are the heterogeneous characteristics of
the rock mass, the cavern and the phreatic
groundwater. With reference to table I, this Qs-
rm value (1.13) confirms the poor quality of the
rock mass, which is thus placed in class VI.
It was necessary to estimate the V0 and k
values in the studied areas. To improve the sta-
tistical value of these measurements, they were
enriched with Qsrm and Vp values previously
measured in similar four geological formations
(coarse-grained massive calcarenite and sand-
stone of varying coherence, Pliocene). The wa-
ter content degree was less than 25%.
The P-wave velocities (Vp) were correlated
with the Qsrm values and analysed by least
squares regression. The best fit line and the cor-
relation coefficient (R2) were determined with
95% confidence limits for each regression (fig.
8). Red points are related to the correlation be-
tween Vp and Qsrm data acquired in the same ar-
eas; blu points are related to the correlation be-
tween Vp and Qsrm data acquired in different ar-
eas (near between them) but on the same lithol-
ogy.
This analysis allowed us to estimate the k
where the water content degree is less than
25%.
In the regression equations shown in fig. 8,
the value of V0 was 1212.9m/s, the value ob-
tained for k was 140 (if the P-wave velocity is
expressed in m/s). 
On the basis of eq. (2.6), the Qsrm values
were recalculated, and the results are shown in
fig. 9.
Note that for profile S2 (fig. 9) Qsrm varies
from 0.1 to 2.0. For profile S3 Qsrm varies from
1.0 to 4.0. Within these ranges lies the Qsrm val-
ue (1.13) estimated from direct visual observa-
tion (table I; eq. (3.3)). 
The result of seismic profile S5, acquired on
the surface is interesting. Note that in the area
closest to the exposed rock face (0-4 m on the
abscissa) the Qsrm values are below 10 and in-
crease with distance from the edge, reaching
about 80 (fig. 9). This indicates an improve-
ment in the quality of the rock mass. By
analysing the Vp variation models (fig. 4b,c) it
is possible to estimate the average Vp value and
associate it with an average Qsrm value. The re-
sult indicates an average Vp value of 1210 m/s
±8%. From this Vp value, an average Qsrm val-
ue of 1.2±0.7% was obtained using eq. (2.6).
4. Discussion and conclusions
This paper focuses on geological and geo-
physical methods applied to the characteriza-
tion of softer sedimentary rock and presents the
results obtained in a study performed in an ur-
ban area of the Salento Peninsula. Referring to
the Q system (Barton, 2002) as the starting
point for rock mass classification, a new ap-
proach, involving a modification to the Barton
method, was proposed. The equation proposed
for the classification of sedimentary rock mass
(Qsrm) takes account of the permeability of the
rock masses, the geometry and type of the ex-
posed rock face, the nature of the lithotypes that
constitute the sequence exposed, and their
structure and texture.
The relation between Vp and Q was modi-
fied in order to correlate Vp and Qsrm in a man-
ner that was appropriate to softer sedimentary
rock. Based on data from seismic surveys con-
ducted in the Salento combined with strati-
graphical-structural inspections performed, a
new empirical equation correlating P-wave ve-
locities and Qsrm values was derived. By means
of factor k, the new equation takes account of
the degree of water saturation and its influence
on seismic velocity and consequently on Qsrm
values. 
Modern techniques for acquiring geophysi-
cal data make it possible to carry out two- and
three-dimensional tomographies. Considering
only the two-dimensional case, the matrix of
Vpij values was seen to correspond to a matrix
of Qsrmij values, thus demonstrating the practical
importance of estimating the Qsrm value in cells
of suitable dimensions, as well as the average
Qsrm value in the area under study.
Furthermore the first results of ERT survey
performed on the site of Otranto disclosed the
potentialities of this method in the characteriza-
tion of the rocky mass.
In fact essential to the correct use of the eq.
(2.6) will be the integration with ERT method,
which will be used to distinguish variation of
water content and consequently to estime the
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appropriate k value. In the case studied the esti-
mated k value was 140 m/s for water content
degree ranging from 10 to 22%.  
Currently studies are in progress to define
the relationships between the various physical
parameters measured with geophysical meth-
ods (electrical resistivity, dielectrical constant,
seismic wave velocity). 
The principal limitation of the rock mass
classification scheme presented here, as with all
such schemes, is its subjective character. How-
ever, to transform subjective data into quasi-ob-
jective data, major progress in the evaluation of
sedimentary rock mass quality is required. The
first step is to accurately characterize the rock
mass, attributing parameter ratings. In this step,
the classification scheme can be used as a
check-list to verify that all important informa-
tion has been considered. The second step is to
treat sedimentary rock mass classification as a
multidisciplinary issue (in this case involving
geologists and geophysicists). The third step is
to use this classification scheme in conjunction
with site-specific analyses: for example, a rock
mass of good quality will have a higher strength
and higher deformation modulus than a poor
quality rock mass.
In addition, like most classification
schemes, the one proposed in this paper has
been shown to be appropriate for its original ap-
plication (sedimentary rock masses), and we
recommend its use within the limits of the case
histories from which it was developed; great
care must be taken when applying this rock
mass classification scheme to other rock con-
texts. 
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